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California JACL committee
agamst Prop. 14 starts push

lEIANAlYZtO
NC-WNDYC
KMER CONFAB
>r. Klt»f>o Commont*
JapantM AmtricDn
liftory and Trands

mf.i».n«ijon specific- JACL executive campaign entnmilCalifornia J.ACU distnc.
SAN FRANCISCO. - Fov
for the most extensive suwwide couAciU and National JACL Head- all.v directed u. the Japanese Amer- lee SUU enroute home
Drcampaign, to reism fair, housing quarters met at a lop-leve! cjordiicar. voter. tioit. JcAw Yasumoio. Kofthefa
Uws on the
California statutes nabng meeing atthe Hilton Inn's
'Time Ifsgszine. in iu June 5 Calilomta ctoainuan. presxifd at
was initialed Sunday by the Jkpa- Burgundy Boom.
issue, reported the findings of t»ro t^ meeting. Other
Univ'of Chicago aocioiogists. Don- the exeeubve committee are:
nesc American OUsens League.
Session I
Under mandate of the -recenUy reports of acUvities thus far
h B
uolii t Detroit to sup- merican support for "No «t Prup. whites questioned » Chicago dis- ^ **nr**^r^*^**^^^^^' ^211!
port efforu for ".So on Pfop M." 14-"
like living near Japanese Their rrsnk Ouimwi. wiv
the constitutional amendment iniThe sUtewide JACL campaign four-year study mvolved quoting
Each distnct supervisor will a^
tiaiive to i^al the Rumford Fair commtitee was organized to coordi- 721 Negro and
UIU t32
OO* white families
pwnt area auperv-isors to cnoidL
aelal attitudes
attitut '
Housing Act and other Uws eon- naie Nisei acUWttes. the principal on their racial
natc campaign activities and vo«p
with noo-diacrimination in task now being voter registration.
Jerry Enomo^.
Bomoto. nat
nat'] J.ACL 1st registration at the local level.
airmkn
tthe statewide
In subsequent weeks, the commit- v p . is chairman
Tad
announced area subousing, representatives
pervtma tar Northern CahfonaU

If . MABIE BUUHASA
(SpecUl to Poetflc Otiwol
*■ VAL.LEY. — ParticuUriy
^ve were the findinc* of
iriy KlUtto, asst prafessoi
cisi >-eUare at UCLA, who
pri^pal speaker at the reSC-WNDYC Summer pooferhere-’
reoUy uodertakiii( a threertody of the Sansei Juvenile
jnev problems in the Lot
, am as veU as of the
in the slate. Dr. Kitano's
oUliop consisted of a historllairsli of Japanese American
roup and a short analysis of
trcnts.
onentinc that Japanese
cans have overcome major
si hid economic problems,
said the Nisei does not
to solve individual and
problems.
t of the pi)l0LanL questions
ltd betore'ftk.SD Jr. JACLers
outh adviam at thfe confer-

NATIONAL JACL officers serving the 1964-C6 bi«nn:um arc from left' Pat Okura. imm. part pres:
Hito Okada. bd me-mb.; Kumeo Yoshiiiari. pres.: Jje Kaciouaki, 1000 Club dimn.. Jerry Eoomoio.ls:
V p : Yone Satoda. treas.; and Tak Kubou. 2nd v.p. .Missing are Mas Hir.mata. sec. to bd.. aBd Ru
pert Hachiya. 3rd v.p.
- Tom Hashimoto Photo

does a Sansei. when be
college, realise he Is also
»eV'
is it that a Sansei who
I high sdnoJ back east it
grought toy fits parents to the
coast?''
is it that inter-ethnic freengt changes in its pattern
Sanaei start «ltng?".
It that Sansei do not
p in intergrouBdiacussions?”
o.-ding to Dr. SUatw. to be an
s'ithout being conscious
I means behaving freely
cUng a-ithout self-conscious•Thosc of yOB who have a
of being Japanese \-alidatc
mowledge with one’s own
he said.
Bisks lavaired

from Seattle.
DC is also less delinquency In
taer group. Dr. Kluoo reportsoggextiep Dr. Kitano made
efforts be made to go beone's group, such as going
ri as American students to
better perspective and
Md view of the world. He not.

irtlond Jr. JACUr
•ds lor Boys Nation
3LAND.—James F. Azumano.
tod Jr. JACLer, who was volBeaver Boys State governor,
•rud this werii for Boys NaJuly 17-24 at Washington. D.C.
re returning home, delegates
visit the New York WroW's
« of Mr. nnd Mrs. George Azu>0. both active' 1000 EJubbers.
•iU be student tody vic^presitB the fall at John Marshall
Srixnl.

*. KUCHa PMISES
OSOKAWA'S G-2 ARTIttl

ffilNGTON, - "Our Own
•®e»f in the Pacific War.”
*»«d by BiU HosakawB. a»t editor of the Doavet
for the July issue of the
Kticas i^giofi magariBe.' was
^ in its entirety to the
V 4 Coogressioiail record undWensloo of remarks of Sen.
•to Kuchel iR-Calif.i
ttory. wtuch relates the
kuA mUitory lateRigenee
of the Nlaei Atiiriag
d War II in the ^elfic^
Ufokad up tgy the Sesator
^4*dtog Oie magBTiiie over
'^4we^ted.
k article U e moving deB of how our fellow citire mW by their
fo valor win tecupy a very
» hiche in America’s Hall
w "fo-" Sen. buM dceland

f !!> •wtotihg a«Mte

- - Open Letter to AlLJACLers; Proponents, Philosophy of Anti-Housing Prop. 14 akin to Alien Land Law

ji-TSa-srS;

mtru.
.
MauuciS.
Other district auperviaors will

^

Last'Sunday afteraono. repre- this choice, and .in so dcing to emaenuiive JACLers from all over
race and ancestry, rether
the State of Caiifomta
___
^
ana personin' San Francisco to plan a campalgn to preserve the great gains
in human dlgnilj- and community
If one dpes not believe this.

ed Stales on a nalHoal level to
Attoidlag the initial meets]
eliminate fair play ittd dignity and
.ub.m».c
'..I -llr«u -- »Sc‘=X«KS32" ,Sl
mmwts -OfSBi Suauni. wo Tsukamiliatxm and discriminatmn.
discriir
nrlwe JACL.
a Pm 14
Fnda Nceesaary
I - Or
1 a campaign as that enviv- airasuna.
hy these J.ACX reiweMmtaassure that the future may study their motives. They are idea^ Infbrm and educate more gSS, aJSS ^ “
bring about e\-en greater econo- tical in most respects to those whs
miUloti prospective Cab- Ch»«“
mlc. legal, and social opporlani- in another age urged the enactvoters this November costs
YJSS!^spSi
tiek for ail of Japanese ancestry, ment^of discriminatory local, state, money, much mote th.n was al^ comm _Aaatni«
Susukl PSWOC
aa veil as other American.
d national lasrs that circumvent- ........
located by the National
—*' JACL Coe- ru^ ** ***'
m vnmn , Bnice Amha—
' These JACLers. rei«senting ihe «<> the rigbl of Japanese aaeesiry ^-enuon'in Detroit and„which
fssuomu nq — ^Ikr flssinfca. WsNorthern CalMontU-Weslem Neva- 'o
«»o>' American de- ^e
be raised
raised oy the J.ACL cnapters
*2ao*'
de. the Central Calfomia. and the mocracy and way of life They are themselx-es
Phctfic Southwest distnct councOs. *e»eraUy of the same ilk as those
Accntdingly. because what n
to orgamie a » rtiapier earn- »•»» «
*P™« ot
“r««l pens tn California so obv«usly
be coordinated «» arbitrary mass evacuation of
all of Japanese ancestry,
ahd' community
PCrtw>* of Japanese ancestry. „„
Americans, m other
other Americans.
.-V
i am taking this means and
14. which wiU be cto
to the I individual loyklbes, opportunity to invite all JACLers
Stole ballot oo Nov. 3. The ©b- involved cr the property losfes to and others of good ■
persuade the
-V elector- i** *uOered. and. - ----------- i>
-- ' erywhei* to the United States, an
ective
Proposition '‘hen the West Coast was reopened
chfortia itself, to ?o.
lie to vole "NO"
to the evacuees, fought against the tribute volunlanly to this can
lawful and successful return.
p,jga ^ defeat Proposittoo 14 i
rrvp. 14 la Brief
VefT Dtotartotaf
genemusly and a; quickly as p-’sprancISCO - Irranedtolg'
xfble. in order that human dignity ,gep„tlziiig of JACLers in aai*
Stripped of aU legal verbiage
^
_______________
Ibis particular Propositioo 14 and equality of opportunity may be
^ become regutrar of *»
far as tboaa of Japanese nneestry «lif»^ *«
W_____ pceserved and extended f.w t^
^
14
11 dtotarbi me because it places of Japanese ancestry everywhere vasurooto NC-WNDC elmfralaft. B
cooceraed. I
gauzes the ri*t of others to dis- if joo{inrt^ _^ hard-won fi^t for m this imontiT. ^
^
^
, |«lode to the JAO. rinH
OBAIttBlCAL CO?fTESTA.VW — 81i young speakrrs wbo set the tone of the Uth Biennial Natimnl ewmmate againrt them because
use of
of decency, dignity,
.■ equality- in
•I address
--...................
'• especially •and
myseU
to
for "?*o of
JACL Convention at Detroit recently with their add-esses on "JACL and Ovll Bights ' were ‘bom iheir ancestry in the purtbaae CalifomU for those of Japanese mb- those in Washingtoo and Idaho,
..
Ichi Martin Kobe. PSWDC:
UAio. IDC '2nd place': Ubby Maisuhiro. MDC '3rd place'; Pere- sale or renui of real property.
and actoaliy encourages in who recently were the beneftoiar^
cMmt in the wake «l
my Ou -'PJTWDC 'IsT place); William NagatarsOCDC; and Terry Takcto. NC-WNDC
Shat is homes, apartmeoU. fa>ms. «« «»">* of '«*
«“<i ihgot- ies of financial support in their ^
rintowkk JACL onh
- Tom. Hashimoto Photo •and tots
tyhe harmful to those respertive campaigns agai>»t racatotmlBee against Pwp. 14
• home aixi propa tj cial mtolerance in their stgte t
iay at ROton't
Even DOW. in eertnis nrena.
and cti
.
Pi«p. 14. oo a» !iovmt« I«»^
not buy I.'b™, or ™
Teacher »
children, who in the future may
I address myself also to tborc
balkn —->a atooUiA
Propoaitioo 14 would invlle ail
“> tive where they -choose dedicated and knowledgeable
timing laws in te ftnto.
humon rektiens greop
others who may feel so inclined *aduton afford to buy bee a us- i; JACLers in the East the Mid- ^
Japaneae ABtoriea*.
FRE.MONT. Nskasako. ■•„, his absolute 44l#4»qW\^
discretioo'' M4
to ^T4ex- v.-ould
the State Legislawest the Rockies, the Pneifto
^
.
-Fmnk
----------------------------------...
•
-pnAjblt
. >
••
Newark
rk High school teacher. U a tend thU racUl discrimination to
o'**' political suMivi- Nirthwest, and elsewhere, w rve criminaOai in seeking houstag «t
HONOLL*LU. — Eacifl slogans and ference in Ha«-aii to discuss the mgniber
oer of tl)
7-man human ,u other available tmising in the
•“ f'*
®P“
^
California campaign, which
cteice. should defqnt tb|
anti-Japanese signs were painted possibUity of a study of areas in n;ia,ions
n created by -more desirable" sections, without
^ legisUte in the pubUc ^ poses perhaps the meat s^us
Ynsumoto polnMd out
by vandals on the walU of a new the islands which may be broeding the Fremont city council recently.
^ the ability to pay and
foreshadow the threat to our security and t*bsper>.
-------- Mi-rar rf voter*.
half-million dollar Tobo - Ibeatcr places for racial prejudice.
appoint!
inted by ^yor Don,^11^ for‘"such&ng
“t
HS
here July 9.
The presidetit of the Honolulu aid DHIon.
'
Prnnrmllkwi
j____. _
----^t yatiriir
riiii! Ikw
Prapasliion 14 wrmld
would eneouraee
encourage ff .ghetloei that were called -LRtie
The chairman of the Civil RigbU chamber of Commerce-Slater •
.
•
e race-baiters and ^e bigots 1
church icrviees. bainai*.
Conference of Hawau said he was
Miller—said he was outraged
Creates Birhli btpL
"shocked and dismayed"
at the vile
desecratiptt of...
the tfaea-, Ills ANGELES. - The Lo, An«4 JapwNM »nc«tf>-. sUrrlng up th.
...............
A«
b^ Ih^fOKt.oa 1!.*^^'^- hter J»p^» Am^clh'-otew'*’
Agamst
racial vandalism.
................
"
•'Tto'" IM «• Uloit pruiudlc rt.ph
f«r nlh
•£»' JACL N..*,.™™. liM
BaW™i»u *-dlhN »» —m
The vandals—believed by prdice „
on ■"despicable
hoodlums,
A...,,.AL racist b^AluT.
. CiL- kumap hugm l„m„E P1.N,, ...a .mou,
“
„ Sn« ,0 U
It the Stott.
- P®*' Street. San Frtncisco 94115.
be juveniles—used a spray gun
The signs on the theater
• • sanction n
ReUltoBs Dipl, arsd Cor
I many who now proles
p iws. becal!^
"On the a
reas of human activiY'ours in. JACL.
two foot high
across erased soon after they were dis_ paint
...............
. signs
.
July 1. It would investigate fnd anti-discriminatory laws and pracprimart purpose is to dsfwi
in the Stole CoMtitutom.
mik£ M.ABAOKA
the outside wall of the theater with covered.
'
civil rights problems among* tices, aome acceptance of our per“J
It disturbs me because if PropWashingtoo tltiilfiiitntlti t which wouM eliminato nfl
waids like "Dec. 7 . . . Japs ...
ifbe new tiicater is the "large-rt city employees,
sons and asweiatwns.
piarl Harbor - .
Banzai" and „f y,c Yoho chain in the United
The commission will consist of
___
ositiOT 14
other more unprintable phrases.
Stoles with 760 seats. Tto company 17 to be appointed by the mayor
rWaaaphy el Ptup. 14
ms this N
. ^
I invitation :
JSito week ago the theater was owns a «»-scat theater in Los An- and city councjlmen with a paid
proposmon 14 is predicatod on
“
against th~» e'v« n*W» pn>4rams arc atotag
the scene of a glittoring premiere gclcs 'Toho LaBrea' and a SSO- stoff of seven indiaiing an Kexecu„jpc premise at were the
^
^ justice Uws of Japanese
V
(veat headway aatiotttlly. CatHw, Bians w(U be going in the' wposto
atterided by Honolulu Mayor Neal seat house m New York.
tivc director.
._______________
tow. that prohibit,
^^
U eocourage*
pasasd.
Blaisdcll end Hawaii Gov. John
-<j<j
-cd our Usei parents to
to buy
buy land
land ^ ^ i.
constitutions ra- of ill wUJ and bigrtry to- band to-. direction it this mltiative
_
_ U -.
Bums who described it ^ "a"
.....................................................................................................
----------------imto
me
»
*
m C4UWa, ex«pt that it to far
,od o«i«al origias gether to torre upon other, their
£
oasB" for the promotion of Ei>'.more .Vicious .and ...
... .. discrimination It wli! uiso-tmr.i- ami-Amcncan credo of rkcial and
-j ^ppport-’-^'r *" —'
West culture.
because il extends this discrimina- efforts in the Congress of the Unit- religiou« bate.
Toho's business manager. Sa'.-> HOSOLUl-U. — Claiming tbs’, nc said. "Pvt Aikais's trtniblcs are lion against even American citiru TsuDOda. said he-was shocked ^^.*4 a victim of racial discnmim- purely hu.man problems, perhaps zens of Japanese ancestry,
Improve relations among other TOby the vandaiism.
tion bv his platoon sergeant. Pv. made more difficult by race."
Whereas those outmoded laws
SCI orgaoizatkMS within the coa»'"I know this vandalism docs not Richard T. Aikala.YS. of Honolulu
Aikala sa.d he went AWOL last denied the right of the atien Japimuoi'o:. and 9—an ow«rtunlty to
reflect the feelings of Hawaii."
n, me U. S Army stockade at February because be was repeat- "«•« «<> toy- land, Propoaitioo 14
improve the Nisei image to tke
Tsuitoda said.
Mannheim. Germany, this past «j]y dewed passey ta viBt his girl “'^uW encourage olberi to refuse
community." Y*.iumoto noted.
to^thc
week.
friend. "I was upset
I was try- to aell land to^those
of Japanese
Malaunan Stodito
ry. ciliz&s and aUens alike.
He surreodered July «_>*> milltory mg to be a good soldier.” he said.
{
racism
and
l»Rep Spark Matsunaga 'Wfa- poli« after going AWOL for t
Aikala has been in Gattfany for
New TttKOH Mi phNwi
waif to:^ for a l^y
months. i
to Unittd Press IntcmaProposition 14 would upset the
deeply shocked to learn fhat
for Gardena VoHey,
aity practice <d al
dais had painted anti-Japer- ■ oh-' tional in Heidelberg
ling. said here she had never lowing those of JapaDM ancestry.
Of Chincxe-HawaUan descent. AlAi
orChincxe-Hawauan
. ;.T,,T . .-uiL.^T.ir, j,f r.Ti.i rrr>i
scenitics on the *-*lls of taic theakAl. ..«! 0.. A,to- T.IU..AI iim
*»"»“• •» ‘•”>'
September ter :ti new SWAM mp'
» ..Ues to Vllll ms prennax' O.rm.j
"1 am shocked to leam th>l A.4N.«.vmlU.p.«ATO
morial bsl! on the soaOiwc.<t ott
•*'j “
such a thing eoiiid happen in Ha- girl friend and would not permit
™.M ..IboHo, ottm l» m.1
er of 162nd St. kod Gramervy R.
a-aii." he said. ”Wc a supposedly him to marry *wr.
geti along with cv-crybody . ,
.
____
Ttir hall, being designed by a^
In
Heidclburg.
the
UPI
said
ieeders of the nation
ihc: ie
cbitect Kezumi Adachi. U aOuatid
internees file yen cla'Hns
the old Moittta Cakncil pUMi* iodge
Sidtuma
files
now deeded to the. Gazd«B
tXS
ANGELES—Four
depositors
uproar in the Ger"’S'Vrlcs Campbell, chairman of tou^^off
Vsiley JAieae Coo-.munfty OMh
in the Y'okobama, Species Bank
campoiga finance report
the righU commission, said the manV«
who had been inttraed during
signs were a reminder that tne
Fttrer in Gemeny
S.ACR.AME.VTO — The com-mittoc World War II have Hied a suit
Sc trf Hawaii cannot rela* ^
Mamoru Sakuma
to mis week in the t'S. federel court
■
Ta Our SwbggHiMi
minute in tiieir fij^t against raDr, Otto Rack ceased
EuroTcan Com- “* Sacramento Superior Court this m Washington. D.C.
ctol hatred.
be wrote
^
'
____ ■
. ..4.4 C99 4T94 mrmm
__ i.___

NC-WNDC bundles
effoine secure
voffng regisirars

] auEiwted that ''We
Uke certain risks, of being
ed. of toeing criUclzed. But
you Uke the risk, you sdll
■ a participa^ membes of
Americant society,
dess we are ready to validate
kehavior — to take aome of
risks — yon will never
•d any further. The answer
itth your paraota. Itoo't let ms
dotvn and don't let your
down either."
rtf the most valuable aspects
Kittito presmiUlion was die
discussion that followed,
of the more Informative
discerned in the quettiooLuwer pertod indicated there
"fre^om” in Los Angeles,
ding reported by the JACL
aese' History Project, and

‘Continued on Page 4)

MirtwMp
iiSiar* AM*aa cam* Lmm
' I2S WtBwSL. ■»)«
L«S aatM. MB mu
MA«M 4-4471

Vandals mear anti-Japanese slogans
on new li^-fcillion dollar Toho theater

_.__.

Gl claims he's vicKm of racial bias

‘ Aaiiit.1i

ss.rL’^.-'ss.-"

^11 hf Ws fea^*^

NC-WN executive session

^
could easJv be imOAKLAND. - The
hv’^racial hatred mental
ecutive session.
Sunday, wili'be held
^k. vaicad
the Oakland Buddhist Cfous^ ^
* P ”--. *»
“nd“ n
S^S
^ toto..A-m«4. ■■-AcWalL

fo -’<:'W.ber, 096D. reported nto and hammatou nino
’^T^rSrirum. statement revealed
'Jie Nisei candideie wrtit »t0 8M
of • hif own money and received
«!-» fo «Btnbutto«. By wtoninf
to the four-wav contest in the June
pnmaries. Judge Sakuma ne«l not
enter .
planned for
'll-

nedy. The Office of Alien Property
has hereiolore dismissed claims of
dwositor. in the Yokohama Sptttia
Bank who wore inttrited, on the
grouito that they are
to mefove «y
(Wm, of Al«« Property.

• '-i

Pi^=M

eCBOLABSRIP AWABDEE—The-annual MarysvUic JACL sebotorsbip was presented to Lam D. Y'oshimura 'second frm
daughter of Mr. and Mr» .Akiji Yoshimura, clasa valedictorian o<
High She piatu to coatiaue her atudies in to* tall at Yuba
College and the® r»oceed to the Umv. at Cajiforaia at B
u also fociptent of '.he Bank <rf Amenea Aciuevemefo ttogfoy. ZkAB
rw.—.wp Aa-ard. CSF life mesnbership and the Oitaa BmaQr
SchuK Memorial scholarship OUiers to the photo am GoBg** S.
IttMiye. 'lefti. sehoUrahip ehairtnaa; Robert T
proa-; and Dt Cro.ge Egluig. tupi. CoIum Schuol D««ttl.

iX WMhingtpn NewtUIMr; by Mika Maaaofca

GOP National Convention

PACIFIC CmZEN

e K*t» H p«T yfcf ip«y»bU a •*»»«*«:■
___
»*nki»
U iM ■ jtW nlMtrVtlM •• FCJ
• DdiUon^l pv
roiTtfC: « p*r 7«W
Cb.»i M»t1rr In JH-t OtUvt. U» An»«-1«. C»IIX

M MAWA^

AovBtinio

Nisei of the Biennium:

Henry Y. Kasai ;-1963-64
UniUtl
Or BitursUzatiui. Hc-sry Ks>ai b( Salt
Lake City for
SO y. ara ha»
jjveo feocrwely of bimA-H to tbe
aelfare of bis fellaameo and n‘e
community, and to promoting
foodwlll between tbe United Suit*
and Japan, the land Of Ms birth,

alien sUlu» c-xrluded Wi member«hlp After aciiirt-lnc clUzenrii'p.
be served as the presMeat of tbe
Sal! Lake chapter
j„ recognition of bia loagtime
^ youth, the Boy
g^„t» of America this year ban
^^ed him with it* Silver Beaver
Distinguished Service
!. h<t eartr ^ Bovhaod
avsumid the role of a responsible
Clthen Over tbe year* he has
l», UUI,
Silt Lik, a».M.I.umol« S»
erase a number of racially dl»„
c riminatory laa-s. noUbW during
IhU bleimlum. tbe ban on mte- A^-of United Nat^s.
Text of Citation:
• eefrttaOon
Tbe
Americanism
HI* oteful ciUtenahip ti approAward of the Jr. Chamber of Cbm- priatel.T' tummanaad in his cHanieree to bun at a nan-citizen is ikm this biennium from the Anti1941-1; eloQuent tribute to his love Driamatlnn League of
B*ciai
for hi* adopted. country and hit B nih. "For ha dedicatloo to
uadersundteg of tbe democratic translating democraUc ideals into
^ghoutitsb^dte Japa. . .
^
wa.v
a way of life fc? all AmenphL*". |
American
League ^ ^.n ‘-o
he
sje helped to organize aeverai The- Japanese American Gitireas j
rm^Vf
tom»^ei ^r Ju^ui^soS^Ld^vr
• Ameri- League proudly names Henry Y.
chapters o? the
he Inter- Kasai i
r ibo-ogb bis nium.
were evacuated in 1M2. ------------ -------------- -------- -------- — -------------. jut )»Ui B«Mwl N»«
afCOCMTIOKS bANguCT — j
<U was already aerving a aectod beneficiaries of it, insurance fea-

In Honor of Hifii Okada

Ss

\
.

When JACL National HeadquarHis electta in
ter* moved to Salt Lake, be re- Preskleiit of tbe

Congressman Spark Matsunaga

W waring talents and tbiUUc dom HU multitude of active serv>s well as soanng eloquei.re ice in civic, community. vetoriSis.
Spark Matsunaga ha* served hir\sports and benevolent organizacountry berolcahi in time of war hgu marks him as a unigiie perand now *en-e* bis coumry rijaVy son of pubUc respanslbUitles and
M beroicaUv a* a member of the eammitments.
United Stole, 0»gre«. His deep
^he Japanew- American amen,

V-

bilHv
bilHy to raise and admini.rter much
„ y^cL could be
maximum service to the people
through their trying day* of relo„yon and resettlement.
'"
Knowing the great financial loss
suffered by Japanese Americans,
be recognized they «-ould have to

UUh Central

S.OC FRANCISCO. - As this is
wiittoB 'Tuesday manibg). unless
there U a pohsicai miracle of ma
»r proporttoes within the next two
days. Ariaona Senator Barry Cold
waur wm be the Republican can
didate f«- presiaency of the United
^tea. and tbe offleiai GO? PlatIRtii 'rtatemeat of party principle*
and poUclesi wiU he reflecCv* of
h.s cooservaUsm,
In Monday's opening aesstons. of
tie 2tlh Nauonal ConsentSon of the
Repitolican Party in tbe Oow PalacA Goldwater supporters were
clearly in control — on the coovenlion floor when they shjuted
(Iowa an eBort by the Ute-«Urting
Penasylvsnia Governor William
Scranton's 'beleaguered force* to
deny seats to delegates who were
elected hy "lily a-hite" voters, and
in the various eaenmittees 'eredeelials. rides, and resiOutioss or
pUtiormi where tbe cnee-predomi
nant modente-Itberali were routed
in their efforts to seeure compr>
mise coocessions to ease tbelr ovare callinf''wr appears to be i
effective aaj^effieii
much of It
Jl Admittedly
Wmitl
p,iUi-rr.e<l
and r«ned after fhe I960 Demch
w
lat^PresMent. thea Senator. John
F Kennedy
.
BWer
Pwikbli
Our coBren is that a Goldwater
can^ey. to spite of nls pcraonal

Birti Society"

which the

in«i. rn.il.
«
nor’'*
nor', Adrisore'
Adrisort
Cr^' Sc ^cwie ". are in the .'orefron:
Union,. are i
kaowtodfe and
■irienee in this M*erva«ve.
field, and evi
of his contfaiuFbr the first time in many dectog bOpfuIno
bis fellow men
After eight yeta as Nattonal
Treasurer, be •
NaUan'al Prisiderrr^m two iertiu' ance among the i

san

rrancisco

ano

ArxiiBr

fj„j American of Art-

San Francisco Mayor John SheP.e>

ever to be nomnawo

States Re will be toared in — ..
topher. and by U S. Senator Thoir.^
, uue;
a* Kuebei the ranking Re;Aiblicvi ^ar hero of tbe
Regiroen'al

- Si,..

aomlnatton. tteh candl

^

^

of tab party.
In Monday evening's session. Idaho Governor Robert Smylie introduced tbe keynote speaker. Oregon's Oovemor HatBeld.
Senator Kuchcl and Corcm.-g
Smylie have recently been honored
with JACL citations for their cfforts ^ eliminate discrimination
against those o^ Japanese ancest.'j

Jet i.rtiierai uorp as ii» former zauuns.io spue oi ms mcnuii
Eurapnti manager and now it* "thrust" into ouU-r space have
Far Eastern manager of interna- thereby Inspired eousUess persoiii
ttaai operations
Ttikyol. .The m the knowledge that a.^wTS
compucated probes of lunar the world of science and engliwerpiobes. rocket propi^lan. nuclear ing can also be i t giant among
energy and buUisOr missiles have his fellow men.
JACl ISlk hieimial KtuMl CwmiOn san«un<aMbc HalH OeirtM. Ita.
RCCOCkmoNS SAWOfCT — juiv «. i«a«

.u.

Text of Citation:

in Honor of Roy Wilkins
ExcfuUve Secreuiy of the Na- of Freedom and EijuaUty more
tmnal Association for the Advance- meaningful for every cUiaen rement of Colored People, R,»y WU- gardless of Race. Color. Creed, or
kiiu >* the able, eloguret. dedi- Nattaal origin in every aspect ot
Chta sp.kesman for Human Dig- human relationship
and.CivU Bighu for all AmerThe Jepaneae American Citzens
League is proud of its rooperaicons.
leaderriiip
with
' “
Roy .................................
WUktns through the
His life
contribute 1 ycari■s in the comffloo cause of
three decades
greatiy to today’s historic trove- Legal and Social Justice for all
ment to make the American dream Americans.
JACL Ihia SiMiMii Kii.au' C<nw*l>wi.
Midi.
tUO&MlTIOKS hANOUET — JULY a JOM

Young Men &W(Hnen
LEARN CHICK SEXING
Mata M to SIS an hour; up to $16,000 per yMr.
.18 Wooict Course.
• Easy Ltaming.
Confimiowsly Oporatinp oinco 1M7.
Clau Startif»9 Sdptwnbw. (Oi»o Cim Mdt ywr)
Contracts Availobla upon praduatien In January 1065.
Wrtta lor Froo Broehurw.
,l:i.J.>LU 5CHOOI. IN LONG BZACH. CAUVIMNlAl
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d within tbe framework ol
_.a. -_
__ ,___

^
i
ject a lew c
teUtod- to
the happening* I DclroiV
A Jr. JACL proposal was drawn
up and adopted. It was a eulmlnatta of a group effort designed to
strengthen and to insure continutty of a youth peogram. Coocesformity
gain precedence. Many isauet
reaolvcd through pretawn caucus
sesdlons, political maneuvers, etc.,
but in tbe interest of the many
and not the few. These heated debates aBlimed issues which are
fW past.
.
far Tealb
___ itatta
__________
____
is ______
«
_
_ thebefore
aij, tv youth need
suitarl
from aO ^ us In ftvl^ tfaem^*
guidaitoe and direetta. H
we are to be justly prtiud of our
youth ptogram we most provvle
some help. Let u* not IcD them
to do or bow to do It
L« them champloa their own
causes, but let us provide t&em
with aome moral, pbytieal and ISnanoal eonfidenec d ever toer beceene weary and before their marblnery lose* pace
An issue Ctafronling toe senior
group as -11. U to tbe are. of
Civil RigbU. f was gratittod to

maH^

DR. ROY M itisMUn'
SpKialiring in Canua Lta
ti* 3 Oifare 141 - OU 4^

Wakano-Ura
Sex.,art - Che* ,S«|
dsn 11 - 11. Cme< tota
3217 - lOit. Si — tlj^l

kbei 0-»« — rnd Tj

“““L ““f woev
OT

w t 2iM St. g?;

Imperial Laaet
2201 - 22ii< Aw So. EAa $1

____ ____

JACL«rs were able to have dinner
wift'Roy Wilkins, Clarence Mifch«|j, moO AntoM Aronson, the chairman the Washington leguiative
chataian. and the seo
ffatlonal Leadership Cl_...............
Civil Rights, of which JACL ha«
,n active aid charter
ber since 1M8.
Wilkin* is al»i> tbe executive see-

IQnomoto Travel Sert
FrtM y KMnwxt
S21 H*.> St kU 2 1X1
Wa«hin«Hm, O.t

MRsaou-tsHRum a assoom
Cwuul^ts

TI

(H

iiagdii & MorgcHl
CO, me.
>i Eiiait - uarfceuu
•raeMnert Oansnaou
A' Kt MASAOKA. A*«
4568 Cftawb Aw . Ui to
nma« l-ZZs;

NISEI

Eottb^
19M

TRADING CO.

• aanuneES • tv • nininK
948 L RRST $T- Ul tt
HAgbee 4-6601 (2. 3. C

rrPost-Convention Propositions
'
amor:
As do mott nailinal
natlinal orgatoiationV
orgatoiaWk
** *«“
ccmvenuoi..
^
be proud since it was
second to none. Tbe Detroit Cha|>
ter can be proud of conducting a
well formulated and pragrimmcd

*
.
confined to i««k« which the boit
chapter could undiptake. This
woui^ tolow our .toff members to
gr^ more readily our natianal
system and ijolicies and would fai-iiitsie their
ing out tbe n

toj the nattatoat mLninetoTand ble” Md‘"toe*'*Govei^ *fw''bL
!«nprchensive civil ri^ts for ar- espousal of the coostituttaal Dav. July *.
Mitchell
Amenc^ U tbe great saornl «>4
and ameodmem
amendmem that would aDow naMp
” is NAACP's WashiagPolitical issue of the day.
turalized Japtoiese. as well a, "otti- ton rrpresmrtatlv^.
And compared to- ei^t years er Mongalians", to vote, serve <m
Anmson is the executive for
*Co.. when the Repuhhrans held ]unes, and hold pubbe oflice. m Community Relations Commissi
----------------------' the united c
the major Jewish organizations.
JACL RESOLUTIONS:
them. .
Sunday ex-ening. a number of
JACLers were able to have dinner
21-3S- Age Craup
with Stepbec Horn, legislative as
sistant to Senator Kuchel. and to.Finally, in fcokmg to the nex few
pretty wife Nina. As the Calilarnia
•''**" * believe that within our
Seoauw's principal legislative aid
most heiptul
■...MA, ^
uj «tabliitong
^b«M.sii4i«a .1
V. —. .-.AM,
A.
*—I He oecisiun ui Horn -has
m* been
«■.».
j5 j-ear groups. This would be e *be Detroit JACL conwita is form a Nattaal Jr JACL at tbe JACL over the past several years
bridgi^ group to Uke up tbe void the l
of tboughu ex- Delroit Youth Assembly
by
es- .
^ bis
post, he
■ I.IU./
VJ
■»------- preaent
—
^---T
in age eaieg.___
_ ______
1 the pressed In die Restoutta
interim organi- tbe administrative assirtast to Sc
younger Sanseiand older Nisei ele- by the youlh and
iiwe would certaittly be • posic< Ubor Mitchell In the
menu.
aented to -the Nattaal
__ ii: nve mod objective direetta.
Eisenhoaer Cabinet.
» esUWished, thisgroup couW Tbe text of tlwResolution to Form
5-WHEREAS: Many of Tihe
^ ^
,
interact more easily w a aocuU • Nattaal Jr JACL at the Deyouth reprefFntativei — dele^tes
P C A T H S
representing the presently exist. . ,
M. HiiwaU. 74: San Frangates rejwe*entiag,the Tresmitly 'ci*^. July 3, prewar printer of
s Thi* would he a nc.
J-'*'HEREAS: -nie WC Youth «“»ting but separate Jr. JACL the Pacific Citizen, survived by
grov> which wocld aBo* a
meeting in Seattle, encoon^ta under
“b m Kiyosto.
udder veflect to our total neiux.1
Dhto*»*cSJSS /ei,
JaCL stnirture.
, National Jr JACL. Furthermore.
®‘btt JAO. aflisugu^. * Twi i .sau.
ALAN KlfM^MOTiS
NaUioal Youth Com- batayouto gn^. aduft delegates
^
lioUrwocM JAtt
re^imta their portion to
oSt C^Tfili
organize the Nattaal Jr, JACL ,t
“*e individual Jr. JACL merothe Salt Lake City meeting in bers across the country who
a«r«ko. f Fruk. tuy. ^ma. <9
June, 1K3. A thorough tnvestiga- «*lherod .here in Detroit-are a*aUmkL I or. a CcartT.
Detroit Confront ion
tioo by this Natianal JACL Tonlh »eaiblod at this IS64 Detroi! Youth
u Um OksMte. £iuyr iUy^
Committee has
revealed t.-u[npieie
complete Asiembiy —ALIA
soeking MA.ic
some wKt4ui.c
definite ..rioiwiCT AmSo. rianres Sriut*
IMS locBicu
Editor;
... . feksibUity and practicabimy o' a “«* positive stand aiid ognificant
sS l‘aJILe^'%.!:;;: SH‘
I taukl like
*b**tb
««ta in the'directioo-of establish»«.
the NC-WNDC fur «*«vting me
as K*itosal Jr. JACL organization.

Jr. JACL Formafion

New LOCATION

AMm NmUig Ste

PARTS A Sl'PPUn
— Bepairf Our Specialty —
IM S CrwiO Los ,
RI y-t-rri

pariadstoTts
wuuth. Savings depotBi
^tk*Whofth$i
mr% from the lit,'

TRANSFE*

NOWl

mmwm

it* representative to the Detroit - 2—WHERE.4S; The majarfty of yoaih group
national coeVentta. 1: certainly in- the ’routh'at
at this
thl* Ita JAO. Yirjth ♦din.te'the
*
creased my knowledge of the overfavw ah ultimate
ultaate Na- JACL chapters
ctapto^a”^"
across toi“^
toe cwm- wSta* Mrt
Mi
Roako riDietiee- W
*’* National JACL program,
ljoft.1- Jr. JACL organization
ortuiutuA bm try.
JiAz a-li Oahuzs. e JuM.
^
May .Hand*. AJlre Nr
^ thought the Detroit chapter did_________ _____mwesently
—,
..........,
estatiag
Cnw Kakano. b Ceorce
.M and district
BE IT HEREBY rewdved ^
_____
•
job os the eonventta.
Jr. JACL chapters
by
district received the. youto eounciU could benefit masi- *bii Youth .AssemNy gathered et
^te 19BI conxentioiu I am Vr grom toe wnrices,
services, direetioa.
directioa. aod
and tile
^ 18th Biestoial
Bieimial National
Nattaal JACL
that many of our chapters are tardtoaLae
.g.A,T ,
Conx-enlta in Dctroii. mj4.if
^
tiki* evwt.
JwJ interim orgshizaita uniil
»■*- ®al »e do citabiwi
*3^ Whento, erf to. ettogy »
J>- JACL to become
m ywreanre Juiv
“torim or-

■M

u», o» «»■-«-, u nr”““

"

i—'WHEREAS- Detov to the
Jr.
>-1hii imerirn ........
nattaal
yooto ?5ti tl!?^-®^' " **"
trtlishment of toe National ...
..... ..............
■
-- ®Ygtatata
——j—.
JAflAti utwecessary abd could
shah be composed of
«u JSO
aflO a period durtag wbleb coo- J'- JACL diBptere.tlnofty of toe craanlzatta mirht
•
" “ Hsttaal Jr. rtiki, Tanyw^l^KroES "
JACX Coimcfl conqxsed of toe
oan PmAmetM^
ebatrman ot each of tM ergtand Hamtosa*. ctotk. n- gterwa
,P„U,
^
.is
-

I fight etokb is (weswTrt^rt* Aismpwa- Tug Bientiy eodfrinung CatilnraSa. This
■•**<>1 ; Tetoue Sects, r~»..
bos to do .with an toiiltaUvt propo- Cc5i “i5S,;'
Mrotoy toitritthi. bS&x YSey^ii
sttta in the Nox-ember rieetta
which will try to eUmmato antidmeriratoatory housing Uars -A
statewide campeign wtn be oon-

^Ur" '"Ji”*''""
Btair OOm: 217.

*ho served »
National House of Repreji^siauves and keynoled the 19»
Ctoventxm. was among
members of Congreas aft
„ world War II to iaireduee and
work lor corrective ami reraedi*

I known to those of Japanese an- j,, y,, j»p*nesc
^ejiiote speaker. Oregon Gmeinor cestrv smd particulary JACLen.
Senator
F«»e tbe first n
Senator Fong,

PC LETTERBOX:

Lairt tolvnU'bave carried him past through the need for natioui and
ilkinal moral principles and
The flnrt US. rucltot to the
harmontoos relation in order to
^
t
an
tag year* of dedicated service in Imowtage for the welfare of all
Ugh mankind
the field of missile*
lanxiDO.
energy propellants.
Hi* dedicated service* to hi*
or tremendous and out
immunity and especially the
administrative tolcnU.

•
•
•
•
•
•p

ravorileSaH
favorite aow to be placed
nomlitatlan for tbe pretiden.7
^ ^ ,rel] known
Japanese ancestry are MianesaU's
waiter Judd and Hawaii's Senator

Be-^rtTconventta Is being
nfi*"^
lionM campaign this fall becau.« heW in tbe West «d becau« tbe ^^Sor^ Sie^
supporter, that are leafing candidate is abo a we.:- ^ the iSs Immigration'and N.

CTWd or color h« ntode him .
personab^-. to. hum.niUri^
^
year^Hc U a^ a m«n.
^
.champion of the "lit^ people"- concern. hU untiring energy, and
rates, and through which Ja- ber of the National Board this
test whan Barry Goldwater K
lievemenu. wwll I^nes
3uld help eiuto
To these ends be brganlzed
>>f past and present
ttr :,u!dv>Qla<«l.
the NatlMial JACL Oedlt Union League salutes Kilo Okada
.AM
W - . 1,---- ---------- * - ■
A courageous soldier, he yet cn- ment*. his greater cootributta to
More than aO.OOh marched and
- -visiOQ* world peace among all ns] ther welfare o
of a■11 mankind lies i
\ demonstrated this past Sunday
ttas that peraons
■ civil rights plank
alike ihrnugbout the world mav great a
against the pro;
live Ui dignity, liberty and fnrspective noailnatina of tbe ArtZev
nan who not only voted against
■ wba^hai became tbe Civil Rights
Art of UM but also against doture

Dr. Thomp^T. Omori

Senator Fang
their Nattaal Coiventta in
city by tbe Golden Gate,
tar years.ag> when the
tta was bekj in CWcago. few ^
nority" faces are seen in tbe meny
delegations — few Negroes, few
Jews, and even ^ewer Mexican
.Americans-and OrienUli.
__ _
It would be .a _
uaveety
if __
tbe
o,rtv'tharclaIm$
Crea't Eman•*
spiritual founder now
-afcolnei iht haven tor the "white
s^ronacisu ". as a number of delegates to this National ConvenUon
have themselves expressed it fw
the. pubUc record.
„
---------------

his Suie
Oov-eroor HatfieW bai appmnted S fori fUlelmBWl . *•
mittees and agencies. wtiJe »-yon Shelley tad-Christopbe* and
OK lOLh Fid im
MaiUiaid and Young
er have tag records of coopera
tion with JACL in iU efforts w
Grort^Los An^
promote the welfare of those of
JapeneM aneeftry in thU area
Interestingly eoou^. CongresslJJ-8 WrkerllZ;.
ui’y
man William E. Miller of op*u:-.
New York, Chalrmaii of the Be Flower N-iew Gardeas
publican National Camm'ttee. Is
IMl^b Wntem Aw
Aw n‘
P» 4|iM
wen remembered by many JACLer' as the peppery and betfpul
t «w
mtaber of tbe House Judir’-Sobcommittee on Claims that
public bearings in both San FVant- lau (12) ■ luTt.
cisco and Uo* Angeles the sum
mers of IK4 and 1»6 regarding
an ameatoent to expedite •be
F..
payment of the remaining evlcu- UfTT . KM-t'l,
atta claims authorized by the ba
ste legislatta of IMS. At the r
ment. be is the popular choice
be tbe vice presldentui candidaU
on tbe Goldwater ticket

* more comprebcasive pirture ^
; taM w. are tWhg ntov ton be Saa
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By Bin Hos^urwo

From the
Frying Poii

Tokyo, Japan
fk MATTER OF COSTS — Nisei looking for an inex0ive vacation in Japan can find one—if th^’re ^villing
M satisfi^ uith the standards of the ordinary middleJapanese. But il they're going to inog< on American
^Urfs. they can expect to pay American prices. And if
j want to keep up with the expense account crowd, bring
uey. lots of money, as much money as you’d take to New
[k for a similar round of activities^
Transportation is one of the country's Uggest bargains,
^'re adveijUirous and wise enough to avoid the rush
ITS. the subways and elevated trains are great for getting
and Tokyo. 'Hiey'll takf you almost anywhere for 20 or
iten yen is 2.8 cenW). If you have a strong heart,
n't know your way around the dty. want a thrill a second
don’t nUnd traffic jams, take a cab. The way they scoot
md the streets is a caution, but thev- also get caught
monumental tie-ups. Most cabs, are metered and
ly start at 100 yen (28 cents), with the meter jum|^g by
|en increments. A dollar will take you quite a distance.
Railway fare is equallv reasonable. There’s a basic fare,
^emium for travel on a limited express, another premium
first dass accommodations, itill another surcharge for
ffved seats. Even so. you will be able to travel the 320
es to Osaka for 5.700 yen first class or less than $16.
the super limited express scheduled to start operations
Wober.
Tbe super limited express, making only one stop, is
ed to make the run between the cities in just three b^urs.
sort of speed is comparable with air sedice—^jiist a bit
an hour in the air, but time-consuming bus or taxi rides
each end. Plane fare is 6.000 yen. or $16.73.
FOOD AND SHELTER — Unfortunately, you can't be
iding
the lime. You have to eat, and you have to sleep.
I a fine bowl of noodles the other day for about 15 cents,
nd rice in a first rate (out not name) eslablishmeot for
than a dollar. It's casv' to eat your way wdl into a $5
at a tempura or sushi house, but if yqu pick more modest
es you can cut jxtur costs in half. \"
If you pick a Western style hotel, you’lTgel a
5 up to American standards, senice that may not be quite
fident but is certainly less suriy, and you'll pay American
for both food and room. Canned orange juice, bacon
eggs, toast and coffee is a dollar to a dollar and a half
toA hiiAMs. which is more than you'd pay in a sUlesaide
?e shop, but considerably less than the $4.50 which 1 reber being stuck for in a plush New Y'ork hotel. Lunch
dinner prices jire comparable. Coffee and teashops
ffl. fMturing everything fron^aihsh type passes and
l^ttain creations to hi-fi musicr'Oiie place is spread out
three floors, as I recall with an string orchestra sereSng customers from an elevator that shuttles between
Drinking and nightclubing are anojher matter. You can
i bottle of beer for 100 yen at a smfmW or beer garden,
the other hand, a friend of mine fand iwiOcOTip^ons
Ited one of the dimly lit name bars, had fourBnHks among
Bi, bought one drink each for the two hostesses who sat
a them, and when they stood up to go a half hour'later.
;biU was 14,000 yen. That's a cool $30. At the next place
trio had one tier apiece and were diarged 4.000 yen
1-15). They thought the charges were somewhat exorbitant.
«bat the heck, they had expense accounts. They signed
bills and decided to lei the company auditor worry
nt -it.
That's life in Tokyo. You can find a dcli^tfpl little woodsag for a few hundred yen. or magnificent figurine for
Bands of dollars. WhM you spend depends on you. and
it’s much or Uttl^ you’ll fbid it fua

J__

am Tajiri’s column, “Vagaries", wUl appear, next week.)

Ohfe made honsranf Tokfe (Jliien, 2nd
Hisel to be acclaimed since Mike Masaoka
i&wcui to PartJk-citimLL,
TOiryo.—Everyone expected Nisri
avLa-jjT Henry Ohy. to arrive here
on the <ih of July—Aincrica f Ine Day, hut plats to greet
tabled a-hen .lew,' came

Siberia bark ie 1S» it create a '
tremeadooF aeuatijn is a *k>be Supreme Court oeoMt* axsuut
sntfier •crow-in* the ocean*, boa» poblTCv-chooI* in adoptever, by xhtp'.
.
recently a reaolirtioB preented
coaixrat- ^
hr
Okada ^
of Dinaba,
Dinaba. pwipwiForrin Mlnirter Ohira coacralWestern reoeratioa
reOe«ti« 01
of tsooBodulated ftp Nisei flier for his maxnifleent accomplishment of
Sunday School Teachers.
•la..
. 1...—^ jjjj, oppoaed the
proposerf Becker amendmeat, callTbkvy Gov. Ryiitaro .Azuma x>ve
key to
to'tbe
and made
r^ ^
him the lay
the dty sod
hinr a honorary citizen, bhye i*
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Second Thoughts: by Jjck Mayede

To me. there it nothiaf easier
hi do than putting aside letlen
•nd deetsMU and bathe la the
many flowery cocnpbmenu ot coocrttiietnos!' Aad yet. there it
■oUdnx more fraudulent than tor
awe mdh-idual to "talte'’ credu far
success at the Youth Assembly
without reeDCnisfaf thaae who
rifhUy deserse the -inbuie and
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itthc ISth
BiesBial OoBveotioo.
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------------------------------l'rbe 4>ew officers are:
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.p . Kathy %kim. a»c. Dsa rar aec BabOyJui treat
ty to suppose that the ptofress 'W
youths at Detiort was
nr.-*Mw^ 1%, attHiutet
u_________—jirt from the parent
which detr ined the final outcome chapter,
____ _____
the Jr. JACL treasury
of the esais-entioii were aolely int216Sa
troduced by the .roulhs themselves
The youth *roup will state -.-.i
-I cannot espIaiD srhere the ?ow*y fir«, community aervfte proj...
of motivaUoo (ot started, twr what tt,i. Suodav cleanloc up the Gaku
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Na-uooit Jr JACL at the Itth
Biomial Coavention in tW V
by the delepates' meeting m Seattle.
4—*nus Council shall meet in jaml

.Moi,

Chapter Call Board
W«» Lo» Aub^W JACL

u« K>o“»i 1‘ri,

Youth ComraisnsB far the purpaw
of settin* farti r^oommendatjom
aod-polides to jw«n-..;te the growth
of the Jr- JACL ordanization.
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men's Auxiliary will meet Jul.' »workshop m^tmi to prtpate
the AuxUiary'f luncheon fa^
abo. far N«i Week AoY 9 at
the Beverly Hiitan. Meeting hostesse, win be:
■ms Robert rujuiwto sad Shw
TskrtfTU
The Naei Week
fp.hw^ dlow- luncheon ter Auf. 9.
sfonsored br -Wert L A. JACL
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to Bwly Hllwo Hotel
ma O’Brien is ODOOdlnattaf the
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204 S San Pedro St Partv^
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larges: audit-nce to witness UM' J.ACL ceremony — at the ItaUan6-The Administrative Assi*tant.
American Civic Club. Amaig those of the bead table lirtening <
Mr. Jack Mayeda. shaD be named
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, meeting, a pre-dinnet meeting of
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ner program
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Dave ttinamidc.
of'\^. voted
vote^ as one of H.vde Park High's to an cfCcU
officer, has been set tor Sunday.
•enior,''. was presated Jr. JACL.
of Gto^-wp
and Mr, Masao Mj
July 19. at the Cbalno Bestauraiit.
dan Grove, will be '"rtatwt
the JACL scbtdastic achievement
US3 V.. Manchester begmamg
OC JAYs frcsxlent. Before grwdn- award at the June 28 Jr. JACL
promptl.r wVJi a 12 30 pm. lunch
Outh Ccenir
ating-from Santiaga High, be wks gradualiOD dance berc at Norih
Krtniui
Mmal JAa
student bod.v president and voted Park Hotel.
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•most likely to succeed”. At Santa
Daughter of Mr and Mr, Shi------• cu n • ^
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Year”
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Students.
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accordance
the very virtue of hope which
^JI^Harano Chica^^far pn^ ““
tag auoughtout the Youth AssemLimited though in many phases,
to
aessioiis' to Sharon
understandinf some of their
Makasa Chicaeo Asscmhlv seCTc- immediate needs. I have accepted
UrJ^wto^Ugingl, prepared all
•» ">*
the minutes for National Headquar- “«>« -rtw «ave so much that olhtm: and to the five national Youto «■* uivolyed direcUy or indirectly
Osmmttlee chairmen Gil Fu'ruaho.
«*• JACL youth program
f^lcaco Bob Akari Ml. Olwnnus*
!>«“<“ Hearing the "cry
-noI^N.”w™crr«&^^ t>»«
JACLers and nimJACl.
Takahashi, Berkeley; and Itoy Uemust have a sound undeytand,j for
ing of --------the youths'
dg. Ban Franci.ro, ■manl.
'
* «'
life. — I shall continue to verbalize
on the "needs" ot our youths.
I am cognizant of the fact that
the criteria for developing new
and additional youth programs may
jtot necMsarily br the same in
; howoMr. when
I given community U Sy^eytd.
’ using different types <rf mMuzjag
. sUcks. the finding, used in coAJuctkm with those already in use
__________ ___
r pm ' in other chapter*, our loaearch
>>■■«*■
bazaar,nnuuiu
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someluvauma
meaningwaiu
toward
wixMtiCWmB Kail a nil
•----------OiSSTt^m^Avi ism aaatww- fnlfillment of the request made by
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tten;
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preaest time,
<A Upe recording of 'the presenUtion is avadable from National
Headquarters, attn. JacE Mayeda 1
Dick Nakamura, Sequoia Jr.
JACL. was coaferenee chairman.'
Hoy Ikeda. NC-WNDYC cbdirman.
prulded.' Other youth leaders attendj^ ^re Jerry Enontoto. JACL
youth commisstoner. and Jack Mayeda. national youth directoE. who
iad a session on parliamentary
procedure.
The conference was held June
28-2!. two weeks prkr to the Youth
Assembly at Detroit.
between youth* and adult*.
Because of diis vital relatiatuhip
e*ch JACL Chapter must accept
tlw respmmbllity aiM ipHiaUve to
appoint not only a rtlisbie individual but also someone who is wiU-

Since entering tte field of youth
work some ten year* ego. 1 have
^ cwnrtanay disUirt^Ss^th the
a Ocrur. Bmiwia’ many side-remarks frm ^-called
sbralled
d nno*' even from
mature adults, and
lACLers, Tegarding the genera! be_____ _
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■ group.” Dr. Kitano aald:
”7be individua] ows die groop.
If that group does not change with
time, il hinder, one's development
U to be Warned,
but as a re»urce to^ u^. At
least m a dlscusston like thU. the
Japtoiese Amcric|n speaks up and
b.abie to look atV«^ an^
ticmale in such a .discussion,
Tbea. how better we are able
to disews in other;^ta^p^ "
Aootber area which Nisei Aould
develop U creative writing. Dr. Kitano
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Storti To4«r

ctneud JACL Pvt Ben Ptenk Masaoka Memorial Seholarahip ter
1984; Jam« .Animano. vices>r«i.
dent of John Maraball high sehool
student body and reoenUv elected
Goveroor of the Beaver Bov's
State, Paul Tamura. chairman of
the first Nabonal Jr. JAO. Interim CouncU are all merober? of the
Portland Junior JACL Otapier.
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JCNIOBS eWAU-ENGE
Because the ultimate support for
We Youth rr.>gram doe* come f-' -t
the senior members, it is important
that each geDeraUT underMard«
the various types of program be
ing spqn<iored by JACL and what
each can do to. assist 0e parent
chapter futfiiling their commitmenu. leeally, district-wise, and
nationally. In this proceli of Imtwoking ourselves to'becmnc bet
ter Aroenennz. we must realize the
nature of thU phase of educetton.
Its tonportance at well as K* eontributiop to society.
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